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PAOZ TWO

Alvo News
Simon Rhemeier was looking after

rcrae business matters in Omaha last
Saturday.

The Herman Rornemeier and Al-

fred Strcemer families motored to the
I'ate fisheries Sunday.

lire. Jackson returned this last
v.-ct-k alter visiting several weeks

villi relatives in Icwa.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Dreamer and

daughter Nora of Elm weed were Alvo
visitors Saturday evening.

Dan Rosenow of Omaha was visit-i.i- g

at the home cf his brother. Chas.
I'xscr.ow, from Saturday until Mon-

ti ay.
Oliver Campbell lost a fine horse on

Tr.c d.iy evening cf last wee!:, finding

ler dtid in the pasture, perhaps due
t.) heart trouble

XccI and Oryle Lei' Fischer, of

i;:i;;U. are sp-ndi-
ng a few days at the

I cm i.: their grandparents, Mr. and

:ii. Geo:. Frisb e.
:ir.--. Gertrude Nickel and family.

Vrr.. Ilos-eno- and the Win. Fischer
frr.t!!" wtr. callers at the O. V.

Fischer home Sunday.
21 r. ar.d Mrs. Leonard Dreamer of

Lincoln were visiters at thc home of
!:;: Tin-the- Earl and family Saturday
afierrmcn and evening.

Chns. Rhode n who has been em-

ployed at the Earl Dreamer farm this
rr:ing and riimscr departed for his

heme rn last Saturday evening.
C Rhemeier and wife, who have

1 e.n visiting for some time at Weep-

ing V.'ater for the past ten days, re-

turned to Frank Taylors on Monday

cf Ir.st week.
The Ray Parscll family, of Elm-wee- d.

and the Earl Dreamer family
were dinner guests at the home of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Parsell in
Alvo Sunday.

..iiss Doris Coatman has accepted a

pesitim with me of the department
stores at Ashland and is liking her
vcrk very weli. though she finds it
rather confining.

Carl Johnson was threshing on
Thursday cf last week and was for-

tunate in being among the first to get
this disagreeable portion of the farm
work c:Y their hands.

Dr. Herman, of Lincoln, formerly
cf CI;:; woe:!, was a caller ai the home
c f Mr. end Mrs. John Sutton, Mrs.
Suitor, being quite ill while Mr. Sut- -

to: gctting some better.
Edgar Edward, senior member of

ti e Alvo HaTrfwarr' anrr Implement
Company was looking after some
Lr.i-ir.ec- matters on Wednesday of
last w.-ek- , driving over in their car.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stohlnian and
daughter Darlene were visitors at the
Earl Rennet heme Sunday. Wallace
Dale Stohlman remained at home to
resume his duties at the drug store
in Omaha.

I';c. and Mrs. Ehlon Lewi.?, in-

structors of th Wesleyan University,
vi;e guests fcr over Sunday at the
i'o:::e cf Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Rark-- I

ui.u. and where all enjoyed the vis-

it a great deal.
Arthur Heier, who is a new reader

ri the Journal, was over to Lincoln
t:; V'f ;?rf:iiiv hpin-- off nmnnnipil
1 y Mia. II. - r, ;:nd together they were
1 rl:i:;g after some business matters
i ! ti e capital city.

C.arar.cD I:a.e. who is a nephew cf
Wri. and who has been as-risti- ng

in the w II work, with his un
isitor in Lincoln on last

. dnes.iay. where he looking
fcficr :o;:io bu. in ::;s.

Mr.. Joseph Armstrong, who lias
b:;-- at ti c horn cf her daughter,
r.t Iiavtlock. fcr some time since leav-
ing the hospital, was able to come
home and is f. cling much improved
w.i i gocd improvement.

Henry Weiehe! aTid the good wife
ere ov:r to Lincoln on last Wednes- -

morning, going after sonic repairs
fcr the- - separator and in the afternoon
again they had te make a second trip
to cecure rtpairs fcr the tractor.

Marian Wilson, of University
Plate, v. as spending a week at the
bene ci Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bark-hurs- t.

Miss Wila:n had just return-
ed ircm a visit with friends in Den-

ver, which ccveied a period of three
nn:!ti;3.

Mr. B. H. Davis and MesJames
Ccpmhaver and Stacker and daugh-
ter ar.d the Mis::es Genevieve and
Margaret Balfcur cf Syracuse, Ne-Lrael-

were visitors at the John
Wcicbel heme for dinner ca last
Tuesday.

Joceph Armstrong has been buey,
Co he alwny3 is, at something, this
time cleaning out the sewer outlets of
the city no that should a rain come
which all are hoping will soon ar-

rive, there will be no danger cf an
overflow.

Visitors at the Frank Cook home
Sunday were Mrs. Maggie Davis and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
liopt and family of Syracuse, Nebras-

ka, and Mr. Bradley Davis, who at-

tended ths Eu&hb:rry district several
years ago. ,

I Mr. and Mrs. Coltrain of Lincoln
were visitors at the Charles Edwards
and Frank Cook homes Sunday. Mr.

Ccltrain was the contractor for the
Edwards farm buildings and also the
Frank Cook barn and John Foreman's
house at Alvo.

Supi. and Mrs. A. T. Snedgcn and
family have returned from an exten-

sive trip thi3 last week and report a

wonderful time. Messrs Ralph Cook

and C. Bogner, of Crofton, Nebraska,
relatives of Mr. Snedgen, are now

visiting at the latter's heme for a

few days.
Joseph Banning and wife, of Union,

were guests for the day last Sunday
at the home cf John W. Banning and
wife for the day and dinner. Lucean
Banning, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Banning, and one of the very best of

drivers, was along and did the driving
as well as doing full justice to the
dinner.

Raul Ccatman was threshing last
Wednesday and was pulling the ma-

chine himself, using the separator of

W. II. Warner. Herman L. Rorne-

meier was also threshing with one of
Mr. Warner's machines, while-W.- . C.

Fairfield was having his threshing
done by the third machine of Mr.
Warner.

Mrs. Boyd Edwards has been visit-

ing at the heme of her husband's par-

ents. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Edwards,
and returned to Cortland. Nebraska,
to visit several weeks with her aged

father.. Mrs. Edwards came via auto
with her daughter, from York. Pa.,
where Boyd is employed at his same
occupation. She expects to start back
to Pennsylvania about the 1st of
August.

A week ago last Sunday the Alvo
ball team played the Waverly team
at Waverly, with the result showing
Alvo, C, to Waverly, 0. Art Skinner,
who was in the box. struck out some
thirteen Waverly batters during the
game. Albert Fairfield was behind
the plate as catcher for the home boys
and he and Skinner made a strong
pair for the lads from Waverly to
topi with.

Ed Carr v.lio was in the midst of
the cutting of one hundred and fifty
acres of oats, had gotten a good morn-

ing's work done and as he started in
on the af'ernoon broke a piece of his
harvester and hurried into Alvo and
was by the Alvo Haidware
and Implement company, who keep a
large stock cf what is needed to re-

pair any implement on the farm. Mr.
Carr was able to cut 4 0 acres of oats
last Wednesday and wa3 anticipating
getting the work all done by Satur-
day night. He took time out to say
he liked the democratic ticket.

Eateitained Campfirs Girls
Miss Berdina Clarke, granddaugh-

ter of Charles F. Rosenow, who is
making her home here for the present,
was hostess at a meeting of the Camp
Fire Girls at the home of her grand-
father, C. F. Rosenow, and where the
girls enjoyed the gathering very much
on last Wednesday.

Lccs3 Gravel Accident
While Virgil Woods and Albert

Fairfield were drivir.sr into Alvo from
. tte north, they aecidently ran into a
pile of loose gravel with the result
that their car was overturned and
thrown into the ditch by the road-
side and the boys thrown from the
car and badly shaken up. The hip of
Virgil was badly bruised and he is
feeling quite a bit worse for the ex-

perience. Albert, who was at the
wheel, was not so badly injured, but
seme what bruised and the car was
more er less damaged.

Bible C?ass Ileets Weekly
The Alvo Bible class meets every

Sunday night at S o'clock in the
Stewart hall. This Bible elass is non- -

i

I denominational. The teacher does not
represent any creed or denomination
We just teach the pure, unadulterated
Word of Gcd.

"The Truth, the Whole Truth, and
Nothing but the Truth."

The attendant e is always good. We
have been teaching the Bible at Alvo
every week for more than a year and
a half, and the attendance has rang-
ed ficm thirty to one hundred each
'.vcclc.

The Wabash Male Quartette has
been cf real service to us. We are
always glad to have them come and
cing for us.

We have special musical numbers
every Sunday night.

Come and fellowship with us in
this Gospel service. You will net be
asked to join anything, it will make
yen a better Christian, and worth
mere to your own church.

It makes no difference what church
you belong to, Ave are not having
church, wo have Bible study.

R2V. 22:17. And the Spirit and the
Bride say. Come. And let him that
hearcth say. Come. And let him that
is atbirst come. And whosoever will,
let him take cf the water of life
freely.

V. S. BARKEY,
Bible Teacher.

Irish Plan to
Pass Their Own

Reprisal Tariff
Rumor Prime Minister UacDonald

Intervenes With Offer Which
May End Dispute.

Dublin. A rumor that Trime
Minister MacDonald of Groat Britain
had intervened with an offer that
might ret tie the Irish Free State's
dispute with Britain was current
here today as a tariff war between
tho two countries impended. The
free state government announced
Wednesday night an intention to
meet new British duties on its goods
with a retaliatory' tariff of its own
against Great Britain.

Early in the morning the cabinet
of President Eamon De Valera met,
with William Norton, chairman of

th. labor party, present.
The Free State's cabinet decided

to launch the tariff war by intro-
ducing an emergency bill in the Dail
Eireann Thursday to deal with the
situation created by British duties
of -- 0 percent ad valorem on the
principal Free State products, nrch
as livestock, dairy products, bacon
and pork.

The British duties were imposed
to recoup losses to the British treas-
ury sustained thru the Free State's
default of land annuity payments,
the government of President De

Valera having failed to make a half
yearly payment of 1.500.000 pounds
(approximately $7,500,000 at par)
at the end of June.

The bill, which would be rushed
into law before the dail's summer re-

cess begins at the end of this week.
would confer on the executive coun
cil the same powers as the British
government obtained from parlia
ment, it was officially stated. The
council would be enabled to impose
duties of an unspecified amount on
any particular description of goods
imported into the Irish Free State.

President De Valera exhorted the
Irish people in the dail to "stand
firm." He declared that so far as his
government was concerned the deci-

sion to demand an international
tribunal for arbitration of the land
annuities dispute was irrevocable.
(The British government has insist
ed on an empire tribunal.)

HOWARD TALKS FOR INDIANS

New York. Plant; for conducting
the democratic presidential cam-

paign reached a point where Frank-
lin I). Roosevelt's managers were
able to announce that complete de-

tails of their organization would be
made public Monday. After the gov
ernor completes his sea cruise the
plan wiil be submitted to him for
approval. Then it will be announced
in New York by James A. Farley,
new national chairman.

Dr. Louis Howe. Roosevelt aide
announced receipt of a letter from
Edgar Howard of Nebraska, who has
been commissioned by the tribal
council of the Winnebago tribe of
Indians of Winnebago. Neb., to con-

gratulate the democratic nominee on
behalf of "the one class of our peo-

ple who come very close to meeting
the full measure of your own 'forgot-
ten man." The letter expressed a
hope that if Roosevelt were elected
his heart would not beat "in har-
mony with that hideous bureaucracy
and red tape system which has so
long harrasscd and hurt the average
American

GRAND JURY CLOSES WORE

Winston Salem, N. C. The pistol
bullet deah of Smith Reynolds,
young heir to tobacco millions and
husband of Libby Holman, Broad-
way torch ringer, remained as deep
a mystery as ever, a full week after
the tragedy that shook this native
city cf the victim and aroused the
interest cf millions.

Sheriff Scott, chief peace officer
of Foroyth county, insisted his in-

quiry would ho continued but he did
not rndicat3 he was hopeful cf im-

mediate results.
The county grand Jury, to the

province cf which the ca..';e was auto-
matically committed after a coron-
er's jury lace Monday night return-
ed a veruict of death from a gun-

shot wound inflicted by a person or
persons unknown, wrote its final re-

port for the term, without referring
to the Reynolds mystery.

THREE HELD IN CRASH

Beatrice, Neb. Three Kansans,
K. N. Mueller, Henry Doebel and
John Svoboda, all of Hanover, were
held by Sheriff Tom Dunn here pend-

ing the outcome of an investigation
of an automobile accident near Bluo
Springs. In it Mueller suffered chest
injuries. The other two were bruised.

PLATTSMOUTH SEMI WEEKLY JOTJBNAI

to Plattsmouth's New
Economy Store

Each day an increased number of
people find cut place a pleasant and
cccncmical tia&irjr center a store
owned and personally operated to as-

sure confidence and satisfaction to all.

Gmar Flour . S1.C9
43-l- b. Bag

Matches 17c. . .
Cartcn

m5 cm . . 51c
No. 2, Standard Pack

ins I'MiK, can .
Tall Cans

A Complete Line cf

Fresh Fruits and
Vegetables

Nemer's Economy Store
with tlie Orange Front cn

South 6th Street

RETURN FROM OUTIXG

Mr. and Mm. Charles Peterson. Jr..
with their family, returned Tuesday
night from a holiday airto trip of
several weed;?. The party visited in
the south and west for some time,
making the trip by easy stages and
enjoying tlx along the road of
their travel. They first visited in
and near New Orleans and then took
the gulf coast west to Houston and
Galveston, theme going to Del Rio
and a short trip over the border into
Mexieo. They later made a tr'p
north through the interesting coun-

try of New Mexico and into Colorado
for a visit with relatives at Bran-

son. They then returned home via
Colorado Springs and Denver.

GUILD SIEETS

The West nilinster Guild of the
Presbyterian church held a very

meeting at the home of
Searl Davis on Tuesday evening.

A short but interesting devotion-
al period was led by Helen Warga.
The business of the guild took up the
remainder of the evening's time. The
guild plans to make a drive for new
members.

At the close of the meeting: de-

licious refreshments were served by

the hostess, Mildred Kosfca.
The next meeting will be in the

form of a swimming party at Mur-

ray.

Advertising is trio life of trade,
and tho merchant who advertises
consistently and regularly will
reap the greatest benefit. Let the
Journal assist you.

FiBiifiri
that Muss; be EqIqU

Read Our List Carefully
Each Week

$1S Rail Hearing I.awn Mower,
Large Cream Separator, 10; Kitchen
Ranges. KIO, .JO. SCO and up;
Laundry Stove: ; Kitchen Cabinets,
53 to SxlO Wilton Rug. 10;

Red Davenport Suite, iI9.nO;
Living Room Suite, J5JIJ.50;

Cf.ngcdrums, SCEO to $6.93: Tele-
phone Stand. .S::; Hall Tree. $2.50;
Rissell Sweeper. y,1.95; Leather
Ccuch. $5; St did Walnut Red, ?.;
Red Springs, $1 to i?3.r0; Mattress-
es, S-.- 50 up; Large Wicker Chair,
B3.95; High Chair. J?l: Five Roi k-e- rs.

.f.l to C'3.50: f' "1" dk lJ'lir-'CIS- '

yC.SO. 3. .17.50 and SIO; IT, Din-

ing Room Tables, S'J.EO to 97.50;
five Rook Cases. each: lee Rox,
$5; 20 Reds. SOr,1. 1. ?2 n1 u!'
Red Springs, $1 and up; Walnut
Radio Table. $- -: Clothes Hamnevs.
new. D5( to J$1.73; Mahogany Music
Cabinet. $1.5G; Kimball Piano, X'JO:
live other Pianos, 315 and up; ten
Phcnographs. 63.50 to 15: Radios,
$5 to $50; 20 Dressers, $3.50 to
$513; Commodes and Chests, 1 to
$5; Cupboards, 92 and $3 each: Oil
Stoves and Gasoline Stoves, 4. CO

and up; 10 exceptional Gas Ranges,
910 to $35.

Hundreds cf articles we have not
time and space to mention.

Our Store is Open Every Wed-

nesday Evening

Shrist Furnlf are a.
Phono 645 South 6th St.

P. S. We also h?.ve a 3-ro- om

apnrtment of Furniture that can
to bought by payinq balance due,
on terms to suit, or rent apart-
ment a It is fcr a nominal sum.

Farm Relief is
Killed as Senate

Cancels Passage

icrgsnr.y Ufasure was Challenged
as to Validity Was Also

Faced by Veto.

Washington, July 14. Death was
dealt the Ncrucek farm relief bill to-

day by the senate, which only yester-
day had passed the measure and dis
patched it to the Louse for filial ac-

tion.
The measure was reconsidered DO

to 23 cn motion cf Senator TMngham
rep.. Conn.) to permit several op-

ponents of the plan who were absent
Wednesday to voto.

That (his was the end of the bill
for the session w-- agreed upon gen-

erally. The action came even while
v.crd circulate.' r.t the rapitol that
Provident Hoover would veto the
mcr.rure if passed.

D:.-:-.'c- c.s Ctop-Gs- p.

Ppam:orr-- l by Senator Norbrck
(rep., S. D. ) it was an emergency

one-ye- ar m'-arure-
, designed as a stop-

gap to serve until ccngres'- - could en-

act a comprehensive farm relief plan.
Under it wheat, cotton and hog

growers v.cuhl receive for thoir pro-

duction going into domestic consump-

tion, sums equal to the tariff or
amount:-- , set by the bill, in addition
to their sales price. The bounties
would be taken from processors of
the products.

Constitutionality of the measure
repeatedly was brought into question
in both liou-c- s. After the senate
passed it Wednesday, Representa-
tive Rainey (111.), democratic house
floor Teader. asked the rules commit-

tee to report the measure out immed-

iately.
Feared Hcgc Loss.

The committee delayed, and today
Speaker Garner told newspaper men
word had been received that Presi-

dent Hoover looked with disfavor on

the measure.
The house rules committee Wed-

nesday considered giving the meas-

ure privileged status, but delayed
when a number of senators who had
been absent when it passed their
branch without .a . roll call notified
house leaders they would move to
recall the bill.

Chairman Jones of the agricul-
ture committee told the rules group
that if the legislation was held to
be unconstitutional after going into
operation, the federal treasury' might
be out between one billion dollars
to two billion dollars. World-Heral- d.

E0LD SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNIC

The Sunday school of the Right
Mile Grove Lutheran church held
their annual pie-nr- on last Sunday
at the grounds cf the Glendale
school, four miles west of the church.
The Lewiston band, under tiro direc-

tion of Jamc3 Schmidt, with several
members of the Farmer's Union band
gave a shcrt concert as the members
of the party gathered for the happy
occasion, which was much enjoyed.

The ladies arranged the tables for

the picr.ic dinner from the well fill-

ed baskets while the men prepared
the ice cream.

In the program in addition to the
concert ther wore heard readings by

Arnold Mcisinger. Dorothy Salsburg,
Violet Engclkcmoier. A vocal trio
composed of Petty, Ruth and Norma

Schafer. daughters cf Mr. and Mrs.

Otto Schafer was also an enjoyable
feature cf the afternoon.

The baseball game between Cedar
Creek and Glendale entertained the
baseball fans and v as won by the
Cedar Cied: team by the score of

10 to i.

IOWA PEOPLE WEDDED

Wednesday afternoon Rev. . G.

Wichmann of the St. Paul's Evan-

gelical church was called upon to

unite in the bonds of wedlock. Miss
Ronnie Pcmeroy and James G. Rrook-ing- s,

both cf Des Moines, Iowa. The
ceremony wa-- - performed in the usual
impressive manner of Rev. Wich-

mann ar.d r.t the close the bridal
couple departed for their home in
Iowa.

CHAITGE IIT PCHT0FFICE HOURS

The local pesteffice has received

notice Tnat in compliance with the
federal economy bill, recently passed

by congress, that a change will be

made in hours at the post office. The
money order and postal savings de-

partments at the postcfiice will be
ringed r.t 12 o'clock (noon) every

Saturday until there is further no

tice civen.

Don't send your money away if
you want to seo real prosperity in
Cass county. PlaUsrnouth is the
logical "big town" shopping point
for every resident cf the county.

Swim Suits
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There'll be lots of rubbering gornj? on along the beaches when these new
bathing suits make their appearance. They are the latest innovation
in th" wardrobe of the well-dress- ed mermaid and are made of soft, silky
rubier. Miriam Saner (left) and Dorothy Ford, the first water nymphs
to the new style, are shown at Virginia Beach, Va. They as: ert
that the rubber suit allows much more freedom of. po.-;4- n wbiJe swinuunur

and are much cooler.

Marines Trudge
io Capitol Hill

but Soon Beoart
Called to llaintain Order on the

Ground of tlis Capitol, But
Not Heeded There.

Washington. A series of mind
changing acts by congressional and
police authorities resulted in a com-

pany of marines being dispatched to
keep crder on the capitol grounds,
where hundreds of bonus Keeking
veterans trudged back and forth,
but in the end the were
eft as before.

The marines were wtihdrawn al-

most immediately, and their pres-

ence was called a misunderstanding.
Vice President Curtis, Speaker Gar-
ner, Rear Admiral Rutler, command-

ant of the local navy yard, and Po-lie- o

Superintendent Glassford then
conferred at length. The upshot was

that Glassfcrd ordered the capitol
grounds cleared.

Rc-for- e he could get reinforcements
to put the order in effect Senator
Ringham interceded. Glassford re-

versed the order and permitted the
trudging of the demonstrators to
continue as it has for two nights and
two days past. The mc:i were kept
on tho move by bluecoats. They sang
and chatted as they walked.

There was a fairly strong inti-

mation that Senator Ringham had
been in touch with President Hoo-

ver before he approached Glassford.
The police head's statement to Vice
President Curtis that he had not
enough police to keep up the itrong
guard around the nation's legislative
temple had led to the marine ex-

pedition. Curtis conferred with
Speaker Garner. Roth told the

of the senate and
house to obtain adequate protection.
The military were called.

As the company of marines qv.:- -
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Tliiiisday Evcair.g. July 21 Alf Can-strnc- v

PciiTt ilusic by 21s-l:av;-

JIusketccis

Sunday
Muii ay Hed Sex vs. Gordon Oil Co.,

cf Omaha. Ganc called at 2:15.

stepped up from nearby barrack', the
ragged m-v.- t up a cheer.
Tiie lieutenant in command of i.u
:,.arines they carried rides and
wore trench helmets fainted smart-

ly as the company passed an Amer-
ican flag held by a veteran. The de-

tachment stopped bcTore thu high,

domed building. It was but a mo-

ment before an order io march look
the force away again. The veteran.-
gave them cne more cheer.

Curious fpectators, flocking to the
capitol by the hundreds, aggravated
the police difficulties. While the
show outside the capitol continued,
house and renatc parsed a Mil ex-

tending to July 23 the lime within
which the government will furnish
bonus seekers funds to take them
home. An original provision of this
sort expired Thursday night. State
Journal.

REEEL LEADER BEHEADED

Lima, Peru. Capt. Lsoncio Rod-

riguez, leader of communist and
aprista rebels at Trujillo, was be-

headed by his followers when he ad-

vised thenr to ceaso opposition to fed-

eral troops, according to an ofiuial
government dispatch. The di.-p-c teli

the captain, credited w ith start
ing the disorders in which thirty- -

one federal officers and men end an
unknown number of civilians were
killed, told his men "We are lost,"
and was decapitated inrmediut.-Iy- .

Journal Want-A- ds get results!
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Ready for Movie Debut

Returning to the United States to crake their debut in motion nctarc!i,
Sidney E. and Charles S. Chaplin, sons of the famous comedian, are
fchown as they arrived at New York, where they received their first intro-
duction to the mysteries of the movie camera. The boys had been in
Europe with their maternal grandmother for some time and returned

with their mother Lita Grey Chaplin, divorced wife of the comedian.
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